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- IMPORTANT INVENTION V-

...... FOR IMPAIRING AND IUJNO VaTINO
OLD C0TT0iUlf:D WOOi CARDS.
THE STJBSCBIBKS. HAVING 'OBTAINED A PATENTr.ra ftett of iiistrumtmts to repair and renovate oUCotton and Wool Cartls. ara.now prepared to sell to auj ptroi.or persons, tho light to use aid iarnmuit la any iTiaifor
County In tee bomhern Confederacy. I

With these Inefram-ut- s old Cvtion and Word Cari caa 0thoroughtv repaired d renovated, aad brcuht Into use at a.very mall ana triilioexpsue. I '
v Any nuuiber of crtiBcatv, a-- to the great tuefulnes of saidInstramenu, cn b otstatnctl from taose-wh- o have had Cottcnand Woo) Cardi repaired and it' is tmporta.a thVt we havethem all repaired riuriD- - the "blockade, so as to make xhtxa Mlr-vlce- a

bid and 111 for use. , . r
We now offer to the public to dU State tud ConnivS IthWto any person or peroiif. to use onr Detect for sia la.un- -'ments. - ( - r
It requires hut a email oatfay to procure the lrjtrcaienfs knl-mtce- a

beginning; and an actire agtut cau mtke rrom 90 tw
f100 per day, and Irora $5,000 to S7.U00 caa be mtd" la a cota-ty.a- nd

that in a very short tio. , , I ilY
Por particulare, aa to price, iustmcicnt, ic Aaldrerfj '

J- -

J. H. CARLldLf CO.,"
I'iS'wd 1. O., Uhtitix coaatr. N. C.Jnnel-T,l?!i-

.
j 43 d&wim.

MILITARY IRECTOUYi

FIELD OFFICERS,) RRIOADE5, DIVISIONS AND CORPS
OF NOItTH CAROLINA liEQIilJENTS :

No; COLOHKLS.' Lieut. Coloxls. Majorm.

1 Ham A Brown, Jarratt N Ilarrell, j Lewi C Latham.
3 uern oiiiing, n v unrn.
3 Steph D.ThMetdn,! I Wm M Parslej-- , "I Wm T EnnettJ
4 jaa 11 wood, Hdwin A Oaborce.
5 John W Lea. William J Hill,
6 Robt F Webb, Sam AIcD Tat.

'7 Ed CJ Haywood, Wm Lee JDavrdson, J JJcLaod Turner,
S Jas M Whiton, Jno if Hutchison, Itnfai A Barrier,
9 Wm 11 Cheek, Wm H H Cowlea.

10 Stephen D Pool, Ilenry T Galon, ' J
1

Thoa
Jam

Sparrow,
Hell) 5,

11 Wm J Martin, Franeie W Bird,
13 II R Coleman, WmJ4 Davis, Robert W Alston, .
13 Joa II 11 yman. Henry a Rogers, R Benton Withers,
14 It Tyler Benm tt, Wm A Johnston, Jos H Lambeth,
15 Wm Mae Kite; W H Yarborongh, Gray W Hammond,
IS Wm A Stowe, A 8 Cloud,
17 Win F Martin, Thoa 11 Sharps, L J Johnson,
Id John D Barry, John W McGill, Thos J Wooten.
19 CM Andrew, Wm G Itobineon, Wmf Roberts,
20 ThOs I Tuon, j

21 WmSKankln, Wm J rfolil,
22 Thop S OaMojvaj,
23 Cuas C niAekoait,
34 Wm J Clarke, John L Harris, ThadJena D Lbtc,
26 II M Rntlcdge, Sam C Bryson, wm urady,
2t5 John Ji Lane, Jas T Adamn,
27 J A tiilmer, jr, Geo F.Whitfield, Jos C Webb, i

28 Sam D Lowe, Wm II A Speer, Sam N StoweJ
29 Wm B 'reasman, .fae J Prollltt,

Frank Al Varker,
31 John V Jfordan, . Clias W Knlpht, JoLn A D McKay,
32 David G Cowan, Henry O Lewis, .

33 liobt V Cowao, Joa U Sounders,
34 wLJ Lpwranoe, UeoT Cordon. Francis L Twtty,
35 John O Jones, Jas T Johiifton, Simon' B Taylor,
3rt William Lamb, John D Taylor, Jaa M Stevenson,

7 Wm M Barbour, Wm G Morrl Jacksoa L Host,
33 Wm J Hoke, John Aubford, Geo W Flowers,
39 David CVilcmani F A Keynolda,'
40 John J Ilt-dric- George Talt. Wm A Holland,
41 Jolin A Baker, j AMWaddcll, Roger Mooro, j '

42 John K Brown, Chats W Bradshaw, Thomas J Brown,
43 Tho S Kenan, Walter J Boegan, ,

44 Thos C binjceltary, Taze L Hargrove, Chas 2L Steuman,
45 Samnel 11 Boyd, John li Winston,
46 ,Wm L Sanndera, A C McAllister, NelllMcK McNeill,
47 Geo U Faribault, : Arch D Crudnp,
48 Sam U Walkup, i Albeit A nil!. Wu If Jonea.
49 Le M McAfee. V John A Fleming-- , James T Davis, :
CO Geo Worthnni, f Johu C Vanhok, L

51 Hector ilcKetban,, Caleb ti iioosou, Jaa R McDuna a,
62 Marcus A Parka, Eric Erson,
63 Wm A Owcij. Jaa T Morehead,
54 Ken K Morchiaon, Anderson Ellis,
55 John K Connally, Alfred II Belo.
56 Paul P Fanon, G. Gratiott Luke. John W Graham,
57 Arch C Godwin, II. T James A CraJge, .

.68 John B Palmer, Thomas J Dula,
59 Den D Ferrcbee,' Edward Caatwcll,: James M Mayo,
W) Wash M Hardy, Jamea T Weaver, James T Huff,
61 Jas D Eadeliffe, Wm S Devane, Henry Harding,
fl-- 2 Geo W Clavton,
63 Stephen B lvan, James H McNeill,
64 Wm N Garrett; Thoa P Jones,!
65 Geo N Folk, ! Alfred H Baird, John J SnaniiJ
66 rii retnercuti. Clem G Wright, '
C7 John "N Whitford.' Kufa W Wharton, Ed Whllford. 4

68- - Jamcs W Hinton, j Kd C Yullowly,
. . . . .' i.....'

The Firat JBattullon (Heavy Art'llcry) l commanaen uy iaj
Alexand r MacRae ; J'lie Firi-- t BatUhon unarp Bnooierf oy
Cait R E WlUon ; 1 ne uunauon imauiry; ui

The Third Battalion Xight Artillery) ny Maj .ionn
Moore ; TberTeDth Battalion by Jla,' W U xoung ; i na 1 wwiiu
Battalion by uapt.1 uunerry ,vine 1 iurit-'.'VsVv'""- r,l
talion (Cavhlry) bv Lknt 'ol J L Henry: ThernHLft
Battalion (Cdvalry) by 'Lieut dl J M Wyun ; Thomas Letflon
'consists of a ReiLimeut and a Battalion ma is commanUW
Col Wm H Thomas. '1 ,1

The Istanjd 3rd Regiment are in Stewart a iBrigade, John- -

son'u DiviaWrr, twura Lorpa.
The 2d, 4th. 1 4th and .iOth are in Cox's Brigade, Rodes' DI

.idnn RtPfllPa ('iirns.
The 5th. 12th. 20th and 23d ariu Johnston's Brigade, Rodta

DiL-io-n, Ewey's Corps. " ' '

The6tb, 2Jet,54th aud t7th and 1st Battalion Sharpshoot-
ers are in Lewis Br gade, Hoke's Division. Beauregard's
Corps. The 43d Regiment - temporarily with this Brigade. ;

The 7th. lfth, 28th. 3:id and 37th' are in June's Brigade, Wil-

cox's Division, Hilfa Corps'. . .
x

"

The 8th. 3 et,51etaad Clet are in Clingraan's Brigade, Beau-refrard'- a

Cor js. ' '
L

' I

The 9th, lkh, 41st, 59th and 63il are in Barrlnger'a Erljrade,
Hampton's Division, Corps. J

The 11th, 26th, 41th. 47th. aud 52d are In Klrkland s Bngsde,
Heth'a Division, nill's C-rp- i I,.

The 13th, ibth. 22d. 34th and 33th are in Scale's, Brigidc,
Wilcox's Dikl.Ioii, lllirc Corp. . i f

The 15th, 27t.h, 4ith and 4SUi are in Cooke's Brigads, neth a
Division, Hilll's Corps. - J ,

The 17th. 42d, 50th and h are in Martin's Brigade, BTojCS s

The 24th, 35th, .th, 49th and F6tU are in Ransom's Brlglc,
Division, Beauregard's Corp.

Th 99th inin Ect..n's Bricade. Frcnsh's Dlvllion. I 1

Trie JKd, 43d. 45th. 63d and ud Battalion are lu Orimes Cri
gade, Rodeal Division, Ewell' Cori.r.

TheSCth alnd 40th are In Herbert's Brigade, Whltlfig s D
slon. Beauregard's Corps.

The 39th Is In McNair'a Brigade, Vrencb's DivI'lon.
The 55tn i a in Ddvia' Unci le.ifoJh'a IJlvlalon, Hill's L atft:a'he 68th sled 60th are in Reynill's Brtgwe, Dievensoa s

vieioa.
Tho Kith. fc2d. Mth. Mh. fi.H and sib ara ruil orufso.i.

JUNIOR RESERVES:
1st BattaJibri Reseiv Fore Maj C. W. Br-'adfb-

2d J. H. Anderson.
3d Hooks.
4th ,1. M. ReereJ --

W.5tli F. B'uuley.
W. McX. Clark.
W. KO. ter French.

GOVERNMENT OP. THE. CONFEDERATE
'

- jSTATES. -

JeDTerjon Davis, of Mii-ilpp- i, President, salary
000.

Alexander If Stephen!, of Georgia, Vice President, sal- -
arv $8,000

Aidmtath President Vol m Brown, of 0 aw cT

Jamei Cuerbut. of - Col Wm P iston, of Ky..
Col Jofcphl C Ives, of Miss., Col G W C Lse, of Va,, Col
John T W64

Private 'Secretary to President--JinTto- n N Harrison of
Mifts.

Department t of State John P Benjamin, of La.; Seete- -
tary of StaU; L Q vvaihington, Chief Clerk. The omce
of Assiatan Secretary Is vacant. -

DetiartHfitt. af Justice -- Attorney; O an cral. Geo Dart
of North Carolina-- Had K eves. r-- Ala., Aftutani Al
tornev General. ."Kufan II Rhodes, of Miss, Com ousslon
erof Patentk. G E W Neson, of Superintendent f
Public Prining. R M Smith, of VirgiBta Poblie Printer.

Treasury iDevartmt'ilU G Jlemmineer. of 0 U- - bec- -
retrty of thh Treasury. Robert Tyler, Register.! E El
more; Treaiurer. J Mrother, ; or Ysv, ChUf Clerk,
Lewis Crugd r, of K c, Cnniptrolleri B Beaker, of Florida,
ldt Auditor. W U b laylur. of La.. 2d Andtlor.

War'Dipkrlmtnt James A Seddon, oCVa., oeoretary
of War. Jriige John A Campbell, f Ala., Assistant 8c- - v
retary of W.. It G 11 Kexu, Cbief Bureau of War. Oeo
& Cooper, Adjatant and Inspertcr General. Liest Col
John Withefs, Lieut Col II I Clay. Major Ed A PaKrty,
Majors 'Vfelton, at J Captain Reilly, Assistant Adju- -
UnU and IrispMtors Generals. . Brig Gsn A R awto
Ga--, Quartermaster General. Col LB North op of S. C,
Commisshry General C U Smith, M D. Assistant florfeoa.

iYdry .fkirfrnfftr- -a R Mallory, of t iona,, Mwsiari
of the NatyL E M Timball, Chiaf Clark, com wenn
Brooke, Chifef of Ordnance. Com A t npwt
of Ordnanc. Cm J K MfebelL ia enarge ox vnui ua
DetaiL . Suteenn W ArW. fipouswoaa, vnw 01 .

and Bnrgert. Payraastar J wans, uzuei 01 vioiam
and ProvisiW j b"

Pb$tomce Veparltnent apnu a. 01 xr,
nur Genirja. H tt ueorge cnat or va.CMerr uon-tre- at

Barea. B N CleraenU, of Tean., Chief of Afpint--
est of Bureau, wo tin u. iiarrc:i, 01 aia., wtici si

nines Aurcaa. a x oiir, 1 n. tiera.

JOI1X P) IY3IAIV &Co., Proprietors.
TEItMS OF ', subscription.

The followins are trW'only terms of subscription to Tire
COK8E1STATJVX: , .

Dally paper, l month, ... - . ---
-- $ 3 00

s 8 00month, - -'' 6"nths, 15 (10- -
Weekly 3 5 COpaper, mouth, - -

, . 6 month - 6 CO

Always to be paid In advance, and paper stuped when the
time pard for expire. -

Corrpipbritlciico Between Got. Vance
and tiie Authorities at Kicnmona.
Continued.
Among uther letters'vre Te-publi- sh Gov. Vnce8

protest against th suspension cf the writ of uileas
corpus.' This letter ahows thit no man could have
guarded the liberty and honor of North Carolina
with more zeal than Gov. Vance.

"

As early as
February Otb, he protested, with manly earnestness,
against the act of suspension, and repllcr. jvith in-

dignation, the idea that such a law was needed for
this State:

GOV. VANCE FAVORS N1TGOTIATIOXS
FOR PEACE. - i .;

State or North Carolina, J

Executive Department, ,
Raleigh, Dec. 30th, J 80! o

His Excellency, President Davis .

Mr Dear JSir: After a careful consideration
of all the sources of discontent in North Carolina,
I havo concluded that it will ho impossible to re-

move it, except hy making some effort t .negoti-
ation with the enemy. The recent action of the
Federal Houso of Representatives, thongh mean,
iog very little, has. greatly excited the public hope
that the northern mind is. looking towards peace.
I a -- i promised by all men who advocate this cause
that if fair terms are rejected, it will tend greatly
to gtrenghten and intensify the war feeling, and
will rally'all classes to a more cordial support cf
the Government. And, although our position i.s

well koown, as demanding only to be let alone,
yet it seems to me that! for the sake of humanity
without having any wenjc or improper motives at-

tributed to iv, vte tni-htrwit!- i propriety, constant-
ly tender negotiations In doinrj so wo would
keep conspicuously before the world a disclaimer
of onr repponaibility for the great daughter of oar .

race, and 'convince the humblest of our citizens
who sometimes torget toe aotnai situation mat
the Government is tender of their lives and haps
piness, and would not prolong their sufferings
unnecessarily one moment. Though statesmen
might regard thi3 as useless, the people will not,
and I think our, cause will be strenghtened there
by. I have not suggested the method of these
negotiations or their terras. The effort Xo obtain
peace the principal matter.

Allow me to beg your earne?.t consideration of
this suggestion. . t

Very respectfully your?,
Z. 1). VANCE.

EXTRACT FROM PRESIDENT DAVIS'
REPLY TO THE FOREGOING LETTER-- .

Executive Office,
Richmond, Jan. $:h, 1864.

i

Apart frcm insuperable ob'-jectio- to the line
of policy you propose, (ana to wnicu 1 win pves
ently advert) r cannot e? how the more material
obstacles are lobo eunnonuted. We havn made
three distinct inorti ' to . eomninnieate with the
authoritiee at Washington, titid have- - been iuvari.
ably unsuccessful Coinniissioners were sent before
hostilities wero beuu, and the Vashinton gov- -

eminent refused to receive Ihern or hear what
they had to say. A second time I sent a military
officer with a communication addressed by my
f elf to President Lincoln. Tho letter was received it
by Gen. Soott, who did not permit the officer to
see Mr. Lincoln but promised that an answer
would be sent. No answer has ever been receiv?
ed. The third tiice, a few months ago, a gen-- -

tleman was sent whoae position, character and
reputation were such as to enenro his reception,' if
the enemv were not determined to leceivfc no pro-posi!- 3

whatever from tho government. Vice
.President Stephens made a pariotio tender of his
services in tac hope of being able to promote the
cause of humanity, and although little belief was

- entertained of his success, I cheerfully yielded to
his suggestion, that the experiment shonld be tried.
The enemy refused to let him pass through their
lines or to hold any conference . with them, lie
was stopped before he. ever reached Fortress Mon"
roe ipn his way to Washington. Toattempt again
(in the face of these repeated rejections of all
conference. with us) to send Commissioners or
Agents to propose peace, is to invite insult and
contumelv, and to subject ourselves to..indignity
w'thout the slightest chance of being listend to.

No true citizen, no man who has our cause , at
heart can desire "this, and the good people of
North Carolina would I e the last to approve of
such an attempt, if aware of all the fact-- . So far
from removing sources of discontent,' such a
course would receive, as it would, merit, the con- -.

denization of thope true patriots who have given
. their blood and their treasure to maintaiu the

freedom, equality and independence, which des-

cended from the immortal heroes of King's Moun-tri- o

I
and otheribattle fields of tbe revolution. If,

then, these proposals cannot be made through
envoy?, because ihe enemy would not receive them
how is it possible tb communicate our desire for
.peace, otherwise than by the public anuounce

I
. ments continued in almost every message I ever
sent to Congress ?

. tI cannot recall at this tirae.onc instance in w bich
1'have failed to announce that outtonly desire was
peace, and the only "teinis which formed a sine
qua non, were precisely these that you suggested,
namclv. " a demand only to be let alone." But
suppose jt were practicable to obtain a conference
through commissioners with the government of
President Lincoln, is it at this nlomcnt that we

are to consider it desirable, or even at all adrais- -

sible ! Have we not just been apprised hy that
despot that we can only expect his gracious par-

don by emancipating all our slave?, swearing ah
legiance and obedience to 6im and his proclama- -
tion, and becoming in point of fact the slaves of
our own negroes?, . Can there be in North Caro-

lina one citizen so fallen beneath the dignity of his
ancestors, as to accept, or to enter intorconference
on the basis of these terms ! That there are a few
traitors ia the State who would be willing to be-

tray their fellow-citizen- s to such a degraded con-

dition, in hope of being rewarded for treachery by
an escape from tho common doom, may be. true
Bat I do not believe that the vilest wretch would
accept such terms for himself." I cannot conceive
how the people of your State, than which none

' ku tent nobler or more gallant soldier to the
fieUi of.battle, (onoof.wbom it is-you-

r honor: to

0 U Eh

Vol. .1. raleigh;
be,) can have been deceived by anything to which
jpu refer in, "iho recent action of the Federal
IJQuse of Representatives." L have. seen no action
rthat House that doe not indicate bv a verv

decided majority, the purpose of the enemy toj-e-fas- e

all terms to the South, except absolute, un-
conditional subjugation or extermination, i But if
it were otherwise, j how are we to treat with the
House of liepresentativca? .;lfeit,with Lincoln
alone that we ever! could confer, andio Bipar-
tisan at the north; avow unequivocally that his
purpose in his message and proclamation 'war to
shut out all hope that he would ever treat with us
on any terme. If we will break up our govern-rao- nt,

dissolve the 'Confederacy, disiiand our ar-
mies, emancipate our slaves, take an oath of al-
legiance, binding ourselves to; obedience to him
and of disloyalty to our own States, he proposes to
iiuuu us nuu uut iu piuutier us oianyimng more

thau the property f already stolen from us, and
such slaves as still remain. Jn order to render
his. proposal, so insulting as tAecrire their rejec-
tion, he joins to them a promise to support with
his army one tenth of the people of any Stato who
will attempt to set tip a government over theotheH
uine irniuss, tuus wjeKing io sow aiorner ana sus-
picion among the people of the several States, and
to excite them to civil war in furlheranceof his ends.
1 fcnow.well it would be impossible togetyourpeo
pie, if they . possessed full knowledgeof these facts,
to conseut trial proposals should now bs made by
us to thosa who control the government at Wash
ington. Your own well known devotion to the
great clanso of liberty and independence, to which
we have all committed whatever wenaveof earth-
ly possessions, would induce you to take the lead
in repelling the bare thought of abject submission
to the onemy. Yet peace on other terms is now
impossible. To obtain the sole terms to which
you or i could listen, this struggle must continue
until the enemy is beaten out, of his vain confidence
in our subjugation. Then and not till then, wilb
it be possible to treat of peace. Till then all ten-
der of term3 to the 'enemy will , be received as
proof that we are ready for submission, and ffill
encourage him in the atrocious warfare which he
is waging.

I have the honor to be,
rery respectfully, yours,

JEFFERSON DAVIS.
Tlis Escellency, Z. B. Vance,

Governor of North Carolina,
j

Raleigh, N.O.

GOV. VANCE'S PROTEST AGAINST TOE SUS-
PENSION OF THE WRIT OF HABEAS COR-
PUS.

State of North Carolina,
: Executive Department,y Kaleigh, Feb. Oth, 1SG4.

His Explicit Jefferson Davis
Mt Dear Sik : Since receiving your letter of the

8th ult., to which it was my intention to have rev,
plied before th", reports have reached me from
kirhmond, which, .if true, would render my reply
unnecf5sary. I hear, with deep regret, that a bill is
certainly expected to pass the Congress, suspending
ha writ of habeas corpus, lhronjrhout the Confedep

ny, and that certain arrests will immediately be
made in North Carolina Of course, if Congress
and your Excellency be resolved .upon this as the
only means of repressing disaffection in this State,

would be a mere waste of time for me to argue
the matter. And yet I should not hold myself guilt-
less of the consequences which 1 fear will follow,
did I not add yet another wprd of expostulation to
tho'many I have already spoken. If the bill refer-
red to, about which I can form no opinion until jl
see ir, be,' strictly within the limits ol the Constitu-
tion, I imagine the people of this Stale will submit
to it so great is their regard for law. If it is ad-Judge-

d,

on the contrary, to be in violation of that
instrument and revolutionary in itself, it will be re-

sisted. Should it become a law soon, I earnestly
advise, you to be;cliary of exercising the powers
withfvhieh it did invest you. , Be content to try at
least for a whilf, the moral effect of holding this
power over the heads" of discontented men before
shocking all worshippers of the common law through-xu- t

the world, by hurling freemen, into sheriffless
dungeons for opinion sake. I do not speak this fac-tionsl- y,

or by way of a flourish. IS'or do. I believe
that as an enlightened lawyer, and a Christian states-
man, you could feel any pleasure in the performance
of Ruch an ungracious task. I am on the contrary
convinced that you believe it to be the only way to
secure North Carolina in the performances of her
obligations to her Confederates. The misfortune
of this belief is yours, the shame will light upon
those unworthy sons who have thus Sought to stab
their mother because she cast them off. If our citi
zens are left untouched by the arm of military vio
lence, I do not despair of an appeal tOj the reason
and patriotism of the people at the ballot box.
Hundreds of good and true men now acting with,
and possessing the confidence of the party called
Conservatisms, are at work against the dangerous
movements for a Convention ; and. whilst civil law
remains intact will work zealously and with heart.

expect myself to take the field as soon as the prop-
erties of my position will allow me, and shall exert
every effort to restrain the revolutionary tendency
of public opinion. Never, yet, sir, have the people
of North Carolina refused to listen to their public
men if they show right and reason on their sidel

do not fear to trust the is-n- e now to these potent
weapons in the hands of such men as will wield
them next summer. I do fear to trust bayonets and
dungeons. I endeavored soon after my accession to
the Chief Magistracy of North Carolina, to make
you aware of both the fact of disaffection in this
State and th cause of it. In addition to the many
letters to tou. I have twice visited Richmond, ex--
nresslv to pive vou information on' this Doint.v -- The
truth is, as I have often said before, that the great
body of our people have been suspected by their
government, perhaps because of the reluctance with
which they gave up the old Union, .and I know you
will pardon me for saying that the consciousness of
their being suspected, has been greatly strengthen--e- d,

by what seemed to be a studied exclusion of the
antissecessiopist from all the more important offices
of the government, even from .those promotions in
the army, which many of them had won with their
brood. Was this suspicion just? And waa there
sufficient effort made to disprove that it existed, if
it really did not xist in Richmond ? Discussion, it
is true, has been unlimited and bitter, and unre-
lenting criticism upon your administration has been
indulged in, but where and when have our people
failed you in battla, or withheld either their blood
or theirj. vast resources ? To what exaction have
ihey not submit ted, what draft upon their patriot-
ism have they yet dishonored? Conscription, ruth
less and unrelenting, has only been exceeded in the
severity of its execution by the impressment of
property, frequently entrust ed to men unprincipled,
dishonest, and filled to overflowing with all the pet

ty measures of small minds dressed mj a little brief
authority. '..,-'!.- '. ::--

'

The files of my office are piled up- - with the una-
vailing complaints of outraged citbiensi, to whom
redress is impossible. Yet they " have submitted,
and so far performed with honor, their daty to their
country, thongh the voice of their ery natural mur-
murs ia set down to tisloyal ty. ; fi do not hold ycu
responsible for all the pe try annoyances the inso-
lence of office, under which our people tise heart
nd patience, fjven if. I did, J Clnnot-forg- et that it
7'y equiury tnat -- 4 iu serving not the rulers of

tnat country. 1 make no threat, I desire onry with
singleness of purpose and sincerity of heart, to
Bpeak those words of soberness and truth, which'may, with the blessing of God, best subserve thecause of my suffering country, j ' " '

Those words I now believe to be the advice herein
given, to refrain from exercising the extraordinary
p-.oc-

io nwuv w oe g:Ten you oy mo Uongress, atleast until the laat' hope ofmoral influence being
sufficient, is extinct Though you expressed a fear
in your lust letter that my continued efforts to cons
vniaie were injuaicious, i cannot yet see ju;t cause
forabandoning.it. Perhaps t nm unduly biased inmy judgement concerning-- a people whem I loverand to. whom I owe so much. Though 1 trust not.'
Our success depends not on the numbers engaged to
support our cause, bat upon the zeal and affection.
Hence I have every hope in perruadipg, not one for-cing the sympathies of an unwilling people. The
Legislature of this State meets next May. Two-thir- ds

are required by our Constitution to call a
Convention. This number cannot be -- obtained, a
bare majority, vote for submitting the "proposition,
will, in my opinion, be impossible. Under no cir-
cumstances can a Convention be assembled in North
Carolina during the present year, in my judgment,
and during next summer the approaching State elec-
tions will afford an opportunity for a full and r.nm
plete discussion of all the issues, the result of which
I do not fear, if left to ourselves. If there? be a
people on earth given to be sober second thought,
araeanable to reason and regardful of their plighted
honor, I believe that I may claim that it is the peo
pie of North Carolina.

Very respectfully ; --

Your obedient servant,
Z. B.VANCE.

OOY VANCE AND THE STATE RESERVES.
State op North Carolina,

Executive Department,
Raleigh, pril 16, 1864.

FIou. J. A. Seddon, Secretary of War
; Dear Sir: Permit me to express the hope that you will
9u?pend, for the present at feast, the enrollment and oon
scription of the State reserves in North Carolina froiu 17
to i 8 and from 45 to 50 years.

Thoir enrolment now. with the uresenl: nrnn(ef. nf thirbeing alled to the field from their crops, causes the most
general consternation and gloom. I ha.re.no hesitation ia
assuring yau .that the partial obstruction even of these men
from their crops, at any time between this and August,
w-oa-ld be followed by the most distressing cosseqnances.

In addition to these considerations I beg leave to re.
mind you that the authorities of this State. would be left
powerless, without the shadow of a militia organization, 0
.enforce obedience to law. Having no second class militia,
as most of the States have, I presume it cannot be the ntention

of ths Confederate government to. reduce a sove-
reign Stato to this dangerou. and hnmiliating condition.
Such a course would be utterly at war with tho genius of
our new government, and repugnant to all the professions
of the administration. .t -

Our Legislatare will convene again in tho' latter part of.
May, when I have no doubt sttfps --will betaken to provide
such a militia force as the exhaustion of the country will
allow. Till that time I insist that 'you will leave the pre
cent organization untouched. .

In the meantime the HoraoaaHs now thoroughly or
ganized and pretty well officered, are entirely at your ser-
vice, in case of emergency.

Veryrofpectfully,
Your obedient servant, "

'

(Signed:) Z. B. VANCE.
The letter about desolations in Wilkes was published in

the Conservative of the 18th June.

GOV. VANCE S EFFORTS IN BEHALF OF THE
FARMERS. , .

v StAte of Nohth Carolina,
Executivb Department, --

Italeigfc, June 8, 1863.
IIgn. J. A. ?ETnoy, .

Secretaiy nf War Richmond, Va- -

Dear Siar.l beg leave to Baggest, respectfully, tbe pro- - j

priery of permitting the great number of detailed soldiers
in this State, at . .work for Governmwit, to repair to their
homes for two or three weeks daring harvest.

The crop is Very large and promising indeed, and the
labor to save it very limfeed. These detailed men could
render invaluable service in the fieldi. and I hope this la.-bo- r

could ; be spared a few weeks without detriment to the
public interest. r

Please consider of it.
Very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
Z. B. VANCE.

GOV. VANCE TO HON. TH03. BRAGG, C. S.
COMMISSIONER.

Executive Department.
Raleigh, April 15th, 1864.

Hon. Thomas Bragg, C. 8. Commissioner
Dear Sir : His Excellency, Gov." Vance, has re-

ceived information that there is a number of citizens
under arrest at Kinston. He directs me to call your
attention to the fact, and respectfully to request that
you will investigate the cause of their detention, and
give thena speedy trial, so that, if innocent of liny
offence, they may Oe d&charged.

- You ra TTpry roRpect full v,
DAVID A.- - BARNES,

Aid-de-ca- to the Governor.

GOV. VANCE TO HON E. G. READE.
State of North Carolina,

. Executive" DrARTMENT.
Raleigh, January 1 1th, 1?04 i

Hon. E. G. Keade, lioxt)OTo iV. o.
My Dear Sib: I enclose you herewith a commis-

sion as Senator from North Carolina to the Confed-
erate States Congress, for the rcmairfder of the un-
expired term of the Hon. Geo. Davis. I trust you
will accept it and proceed at once to "Richmond.
The term is short, it is true, but yet I regard it of
importance that we should be represented at such a
crisis as this, and perhaps one calm voice amid the
"reckless and desperate legislatitm of the.day might
be heard warning and expostulating.

Very truly yours,
Z. B VANCE- -

WOOL HOTlOE.

QUARTERMASTEirs-lEPARTMEN- T,
'

JtALnea. July 2, 1S64.
AM NOW PREPARED TO EXCHANGK COTTONI Yarn for Wool, upon tbe toHowlBf terms, viz :

One bunch, of Yarn for three pound washed Wool, and one
bunch for four pounds unwaataai. .7 t. v .f .

Aeents nave been appointedqo Bake the exchange at the
following places : Oxtord. TatbOrot Kinston, Catherine Lake,;
ConcordJ Rockingham, HcnderSinlle, Statesville, Roxboro,
AshevUle, Pituboro', LouUborj, rayetteviUe, Coleraln, and

.at this place. ; - j

Persons shlppinc: wool to thW plice will please mark on the-package- s

who they are from, aiid tie cotton yarn will be for-

warded Immediately. yf.I hope the people will palrioticflly respond to the above--

notice, as the Wool is foSal u-- Troops.
61-- U. C. A.

4, isg-- l No, 62.
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BEATJTnrjLLLT ILMTSTRatph
HEESH-- M illustrated; '

i I

Araij.ii!UULLl ILLUSTRATED, , 'v
i ELEGANTLY PRINTED
ELEGANTLY PRINTED
ELEGANTLY PRINTED

EVERY SATURDAY, V
EVERY SATURDAY,
EVERY SATURDAY,

THE GREAT LITERARY WEEKLY
THE GREAT LITERARY WEEKLY

OF THE SOUTH!
OV THE SOUTH! "

BRILLIANT AND CHARMING.
WITH ROMANCES, SKETCHES; TALES or REAL

LIFE, NOVELETTES. INCIDENTS,
AJND ANECDOTES OF

- THE WAR I

ESSAYS, CRITICISMS.
POETRY. HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY,

WITTICISMS AND MISCELLANY!
XXCLTDTNQ .

TRANSLATIONS FROM THE GERMAN,
FRENCH AND OTHER LANGUAGES,

Making a corn pletft Casket of
Polite Soti them Literature

IT IS A HOME" JOURNAL
. : FOR THE HOUSEHOLD!

IT IS A SOLDIER'S PAPER
FOR THE CAMPS!

IT IS A TRAVELLER'S COMPANION
FOR THE CARS!

IT IS PLEASANT READING
"

j FOR EVERYBODY!

All of-th-
e most Prominent and Talented Authors in

the South , as well as the younger favorites!
; 1are writing ior

THE MERCURY,
Subscribers can be supniicd with back mim- -

bers, containing the follovrmg

BEAUTIFUL AND THRILLING STORIES;
"The Trump that Triumphed;" a Tale of Love.

Jerome Elliot;" a Tale of the War. ' " '

41 Maud : or, The Gitgst froji Beneath the
Bridge.' L J

"The Refugee's Niece," founded on incidents rf
the War in North Carolina.

" The Deserter's Daughter an exciting Tale
of Real Life. -

" Jennie. Aston a Romance.
" Tried for Murder a Thrilling Romanee.
uKiiettel an exciting Story from the German.

Alard VraziLATA : or Flokftta's Rii;g ;" an
Italian Tail of Love and War.

4f Blue Land Scarlett being Incidents andArie
dotes of the War, etc.

ILLUSTRATIONS :

" NON INTERVENTION ;"
" THE REFUGEE'S HOME

I'TIIE CASTLE OF SPAGNETO
44 THE DESERTEt"S DEN IN

DOVER SWAMP.
AH'these articles, together witlt an endless vai-iet-

y

of
L LITERARY MISCELLANY.

are contained in the first three numbers of Vol. IV,
1861, (commencing April 80,) oi this really

SUPERB FAMILY JOURNAL.
SUBSCRIPTION Six months, $10 00

The Trade supplied at $25 per hundred.
Address. ' '

WM Jfy SMITH,
Edftor and Proprietor, Ealeigh, N. C.
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GOVERNMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA.

His Excellency, Zbulon B Vance, Buncombe, Governoi
Col David A Barnes, Northampton, Aid.

do George Little, Wake. do
Richard II Battle; Jr Anaon. Private ficretarvv
Dr Edward WaTren, Chowad, Surgeon General.
John P II Runs, Wake, Secretary of Star.
Jonathan Worth, Randolx, Public Treasurer
Cortia T Brogden, Wano, Comptroler.
Samuel P Phillip?, Orange, Auditor.
Oliver H Perry, Wake, State Librarian.';
Major General R 0 Gatlin, Lenoir, Adjutant Gen erah
Major William B Gulick, Beaufort, Paymaster.
Major Jolin Devereux Wake, Quarfortnaatsr. f .

Major Thoma's D Hogg, Wake, Comailaaarj and Ordnane
Officer, j

'

Mnjor James Slo&n, Gfiilfflrd, Qaartermastr. i
Major Ilenry A Dowd, Edgocombe, do -

Mcjr.r James H. Fo6to Ant. Afjt. Gen., (Roll rt Uor.)
Major William A Graham, Jr., Aa'i Adjt. General. '

Lieut. JosUh Collins, Washington county, Ordnrice he"
partment.

Lieut. John BNeathery-- , Wake, Asat. Adjt. Genor til.
Lieut Thomas White, Franklin, Asst. QurtTm.iter.J
Iieut. I?aae W. Garrett, Edgecombe, Asst. Qiartermasler.
Lieut. Tbaddeus McGee, Wake, Asat. Com miasary.
Lieut Charles H. Thompson, Wake, Asst. Coni.45ary.

. Judicial.
Supreme Co&rtr--Richm- ond M Pearson, Yadkin, Chief

Justice, William II Battle, Orange, and Matthias V. Man-

ly, of Craven, Judges ; 6ioa II Rogers, Wake Acternej
General ; Hamilton C Jones, Rowan, .Reporter; Edmund
B Freeman, Clerk. Meets in the city 'of Raleagh second
Monday if June each year. The Morganton teem has been
dicon tinned. . .

Supericr Courfs. Judges. Edwin G Reaie, Person,
Romulai 1 Saunders, Wake; Robert R Heath, Che wan ;

Robt S French, Robeson : James W Oafcorne, Mecklenburg ;

George Howard, Wilson ; Robert B Gilliam, Granvlllo ;

William M Shipp, Henderson.
Solicitors. let Circuit, Jesse-- J Yeates, Hertford ; 2nd

Circuit, Charles C Clark, Craven; 3rd Circuit, Sion H

Rogers, Wake, Attorney General; 4th Circuit. Thomas
Settle, Rockingham ; 5tn Circuit, Ralph Buxton, Cumbe-
rland! th! Circuit, Robert F Armfield, Yadkin 7th Circuit,
William P Bynom; 8th Circuit, Anguatuo S Merrimon,
Buncombe.

Confederate States District Court. Hon Asa Bijrgs,
Martin, Judge; Georgs V Strong, Wayne. Attorney; w r
Waa-n- , Craven, Clerk ; Wesley Jones, Wake, "Slarsh all. -1

Council oj Slate. 7 i oaitennwaiie, j-i-
uj nooeri r

Dick, Guilford; Dr James Galloway, Wilkes; L Kldredge
Johnston j; J R Harrave, Anson; Jesse--B Stubbg. Martin.

Literary Board-YL- z Excellency, Gov. Vance President
Ex Officio. Rev-Willia- m Er Pell, Wake, and Professer
Riehord 8terlin, Guilford ; Dr Wm 81n, of Gaston :

Richard H Battle, Jr, Secretary. '

Board Ihtekxai Ibovxmmts. His Excellency, Oof
Vance, President Ex Officio, Wm Eaton, Jr of Warren,
J H Flanner, of 2Iew Hanover, and , Montford McGehee-Richar- d

H BatUe, Jr, SeereUry. j:.
Commisrioner$ of Sinking FvncLUon Thomas Ruffin,

Alamance, Hon Weldon K Edwards, Warren, and Hon
Darid L Swain, Orsge. . , ; ,

The University of Worth Carolina Js at Chapel Hill.
Hon David L Swain, President. 1 '

Rev Cadrln sH WiVey la Superintendent of the Cocamon
Schools of the State. - .rt, r r-

- -

. WjlUe i Palmer, A M, is Prinelpal of tbe N O InirmUon
for t&e Deaf Dumb siad the Blind, At Raleigh.'

Dr Edward C FJjer if ' eaperintendeat cf tbe Insane

HILLS BORO' H. C-- ITHJTABY ACADEHY.
8ECOND SESSION I864) 6ff THIS INSTITUTION

wincommeoee Jalylst. -- f.,- : J

Maj 16. J Sm. ' . Superintendent, .

:"- ; :; f --".'T
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